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Electroanalysis offers cheap and selective analysis of interesting
solutions. However, one of the most common drawbacks is the
accessibility for electrochemical sensing. By using high-pressure
microfluidics with an integrated three-electrode system, new
possibilities open for increased accessibility. Therefore, there is
a need to fabricate sustainable reference surfaces into highly
pressure tolerant microchannels.
In this thesis, Ag/AgCl reference surfaces were in-situ fabricated
in high-pressure microfluidic chips. This was performed by
electroplating Ag on thin film Pt in microchannels and then
chlorinating the silver into Ag/AgCl. Electroanalysis of
ferrocyanide was carried out in a microfluidic chip using one of
the in-situ fabricated Ag/AgCl references. The half-wave potential
showed to be around +251 mV and the electrochemical water window
was measured to 1400 mV with a range between -300 mV and +1100 mV.
The obtained values show to be comparable to reference data of
similar experiments performed elsewhere.
For some applications of electrochemistry, a catalysis surface is
beneficial. Nanoporous Pt black has proved to generate high
catalytic performance in electrochemistry. Therefore, attempts have
been carried out to fabricate Pt black onto Pt thin films, with the
vision to succeed with such fabrication within microfluidic
channels.
To summarize, this project work has showed a possibility to in-situ
fabricate Ag/AgCl reference surfaces. The project has also showed
how to use such surfaces as reference electrodes for
electroanalysis in high-pressure microfluidic chips. Lastly, new
challenges and ideas to fabricate catalysis surfaces on thin film
electrodes in flow channels have been presented. By this thesis,
one more step has been taken to increase the accessibility for
electroanalysis.
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Elektrokemisk mikrosensor med referenselektrod av Ag/AgCl, tillverkad i mikrofluidikchip
som tål höga tryck
Simon Södergren
Skulle du kunna tänka dig att ha ett inopererat chip som håller koll på dig och dina medicinska
värden? Många kan nog känna sig skeptiska inför den idén, men faktum är att det i många lägen
skulle kunna rädda liv. Ett sådant inopererat chip skulle nämligen kunna ge bättre kontroll på
din diabetes eller upptäcka cancer så tidigt att den troligen aldrig blir riktigt farlig. Men det är
inte bara i människokroppen ett sådant chip kan komma till användning. Många barn dör varje
dag av vattenbrist, ofta för att vattnet som de dricker innehåller gifter. Ett liknande chip skulle
kunna göra mätningar på vattnets innehåll i borrade brunnar och säkerställa att människor inte
dricker giftigt vatten. På så sätt skulle många liv kunna räddas. Detta är bara ett par exempel
på hur framtiden kan komma att se ut om tillgängligheten för mätningar på vätskors innehåll
utvecklas. Därför pågår just nu forskning på detta område världen över, ofta med syftet att
rädda liv.
För att kunna mäta på vätskors innehåll finns idag flera metoder. Metoderna fungerar bra men
är ofta begränsade till labbet och är därför dyra och tidskrävande. Om mätningar på vätskors
innehåll istället blev tillgängliga utanför labbet så skulle livet bli betydligt enklare för miljöforskare, sjukhuspersonal och många fler. Om mätinstrumenten är små och enkla blir de billiga
och ger därför kanske störst fördel för de fattigaste ute i världen som inte har samma tillgång
till rent vatten som rikare människor har.
En av de vanligaste analysmetoderna på vätskor och gaser kallas för elektroanalys. Det fungerar så att kemiska ämnen upptäcks elektroniskt genom att låta två elektroder befinna sig i den
vätska man vill undersöka. Elektroderna har en elektrisk spänning mellan sig och när den spänningen är tillräckligt stor så får man en elektrisk impuls för något ämne i vätskan. En vätskas
innehåll kan på så sätt identifieras genom att man får som ett fingeravtryck av elektriska impulser. Mäter man exempelvis på blod kommer en sekvens med elektriska impulser att fås för
ämnet glukos vilket innebär att man har upptäckt blodsocker.
För att kunna göra en elektroanalytisk mätning behövs någon form av behållare där elektroder
kan omges av vätska. Traditionellt har detta lösts genom att en bägare fyllts med en vätska som
elektroder har doppats ned i. Detta fungerar bra i labbmiljö, men det blir otympligt vid mätningar utanför labb.
För att lösa detta problem har en teknik som kallas mikrofluidik använts, där centimeterstora
glaschip innehåller flödeskanaler, det vill säga små kanaler som vätska kan flöda genom. Genom att ha metallplattor i kanalerna kan dessa fungera som elektroder. Flödar man sedan någon
vätska genom kanalerna så kan vätskans innehåll upptäckas med elektroanalytiska mätningar.
Då man vill ha stor tillgänglighet vid dessa mätningar räcker det inte att chippen är små, de
behöver också tåla högt tryck. Dessutom kan det vara fördelaktigt att mäta på ämnen som har
utsatts för höga tryck eftersom intressanta egenskaper då kan börja uppstå.

i

För att få bättre noggrannhet på sina elektroanalyser är det vanligt att använda sig av en tredje
elektrod, en så kallad referenselektrod, som spänningen mäts mot. En vanlig sådan referenselektrod består av silver med en silverkloridyta (Ag/AgCl). Det här projektet har gått ut på att
ta fram en metod för att tillverka en sådan Ag/AgCl-yta inuti en flödeskanal. Detta i syfte att
kunna göra mer kontrollerade elektroanalyser med små flödeschip och på så sätt göra det enklare att på plats upptäcka gifter i vatten som många människor idag dricker.
Hur gör man då för att tillverka en sådan Ag/AgCl-yta inuti en liten flödeskanal? Jo, först
belägger man en av metallplattorna i en kanal med silver. Det kan göras genom att man fyller
kanalen med silverlösning och lägger på en elektrisk spänning mellan metallplattorna. Då blir
silverjonerna till fast silver på en av metallplattorna. Genom att sedan fylla kanalen med järnklorid ska silvrets yttersta skikt omvandlas till AgCl. Med rent silver kvar i nedre skiktet och
med silverklorid i det övre skiktet så har den eftertraktade Ag/AgCl-ytan tillverkats.
I det här projektet har flödeschip som tål höga tryck tillverkats med metallplattor i flödeskanalerna. Ag/AgCl-ytor tillverkades sedan på metallplattor med tre olika tjocklekar: 0,75 µm, 5
µm och 10 µm. Tricket för att ytorna ska bli bra är att göra dem hållbara, jämna och se till att
de inte täpper igen de små flödeskanalerna.
När de olika Ag/AgCl-ytorna tillverkats visade det sig att de tunnare ytorna (0,75 µm och 5
µm) lossnade från den underliggande metallen när de sköljdes med vatten. Den tjockare ytan
(10 µm) hade dock helt klart acceptabel hållbarhet. Däremot uppstod ett annat jobbigt problem
med denna tjockare yta; den tenderade att bli ojämn och täppte igen flödeskanalen. Detta problem löste sig dock genom att lägga på silver med noggrant filtrerad silverlösning.
Efter att ha lyckats tillverka en tillräckligt jämn och hållbar Ag/AgCl-yta i en flödeskanal så
testades den som referenselektrod. Detta gjordes med elektroanalytiska mätningar på svavelsyra, quercetin och ferrocyanid. Efter ett antal mätningar blev det uppenbart att det faktiskt
gick att upptäcka ämnen i vatten med sådana här små flödeschip. Signalerna var dock brusiga
vilket gjorde det svårt att läsa av resultaten. Därför utfördes mätningar med ett yttre tryck mellan kanalernas utlopp och inlopp. Detta resulterade i kurvor som hade lågt brus och var lätta att
tolka.
I vissa elektrokemiska tillämpningar kan katalyserade elektrodytor vara fördelaktiga. Därför
skulle tillverkade katalysytor på elektroder i flödeskanaler öka tillgången på viktiga elektrokemiska experiment. Denna rapport presenterar därför försök med att lägga katalysytor av nanoporös Pt på elektroder som liknar de som är i flödeskanalerna. Visionen med dessa experiment
är att i framtiden hitta en metod för att göra detta i mikrokanaler, för högre elektrokemisk prestanda.
Avslutningsvis kan man konstatera att det här projektet har visat hur man kan gå tillväga för
att tillverka Ag/AgCl-ytor i små flödeschip. Det har också kunnat bevisats att dessa ytor kan
användas som referensreferenselektroder som i sin tur har kunnat användas för elektroanalytiska mätningar. Detta är ett viktigt steg mot att kunna göra elektroanalytiska mätningar mer
tillgängliga, upptäcka gifter i dricksvatten och rädda liv.
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1 Introduction
The field of electrochemistry encompasses a huge number of phenomena and has a unique role in
investigations of chemical, biochemical and physical systems [1]. Electroanalytical techniques like
voltammetry and coulometry are commonly used to analyse electrochemical processes. Such techniques can offer a wide range of information e.g. stability of reaction products, the presence of
intermediates in redox reactions, reversibility of a reaction, electrochemical reaction rates and
electron transfer kinetics. It can also give information of diffusion coefficients, electron stoichiometry and formal reduction potential. With such information, electroanalytical techniques can be
used for selective determination of a species identification and can provide a linear concentration
dependence. This is used in a diverse number of divisions e.g. cellular biology, organometallic
chemistry and the food industry. The pharmaceutical industry can also benefit from electrochemical detections by using techniques like liquid chromatography with electrochemical detection
(LC-EC) [2, 3].
Minimizing the equipment for electrochemical measurements can have beneficial effects due to
lower fluid dead volume, ease of integration and it allows for fluid studies under laminar flow.
This has been done for low-pressure applications by integrating electrodes into micro fluidic chips
[4]. However, high pressure applications have the last decades showed to be desirable [5, 6].
Therefore, electrodes in high-pressure microfluidic chips have been provided, however not for
electrochemical studies [4, 7]. Consequently, in this thesis a high-pressure electrochemical micro
sensor with a Ag/AgCl reference electrode is designed, fabricated and evaluated with voltammetry
and coulometry.
Developing these sensors could provide unique determination of e.g. concentration or diffusion
coefficients in extraction or analysis systems that uses high-pressure fluids like supercritical CO2
[8]. Also, many analysis systems require high-pressure, such as LC-EC, even if no high-pressure
chemistry is required for the progress. In addition to this, developing these sensors could open the
possibilities to do on-site research in high-pressure environments such as the bottom of the sea or
on celestial bodies. Moreover, high-pressure electrochemical micro sensors may have the potential
to be used as bio sensors for point of care testing [9].
For some applications of electrochemistry, a catalysis surface is beneficial. Pt black is nanoporous
Pt and has been widely studied as catalyst and has proved to generate high performance in electrochemistry [10, 11]. In this thesis, Pt black was electroplated on thin film Pt electrodes. Succeeding to do so would give access for further studies of in-situ plating of nanoporous Pt. Having Pt
catalysis surfaces electroplated on electrodes within high-pressure microfluidic chips would open
for new applications in electrochemistry with high-pressure microfluidics.
In this thesis, following questions are to be explored: How can a sustainable Ag/AgCl reference
be fabricated in a microfluidic chip? With such reference, how can a high-pressure microfluidic
system be used to do electroanalysis? And how can a catalysis surface be fabricated on thin film
electrodes in microfluidic chips?
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2 Background
2.1 Electrochemistry techniques
Electrochemistry is about transferring electrons or ions at interfaces. It is commonly used to deposit metal onto an electrode or analyse a solution of interest. Electrodes are therefore often exposed to a vast range of chemical or biological environments during electrochemistry experiments.
It is therefore desirable to have electrodes that is unaffected during experiments because that would
in turn have effect on the experiment results. Commonly used materials are therefore noble metals
such as platinum, gold or silver but also mercury, carbon materials and semiconductors [12].
To carry out electrochemistry experiments, an electrochemical cell with at least two electrodes is
needed. The first electrode, called a working electrode (WE), is where the reaction of interest is
occurring. The second electrode, called counter electrode (CE), is used to complete the electric
circuit by balancing added or removed charges from the WE. The area of the CE is preferably
much larger, not limiting the current of the WE. The potential applied is measured between these
two electrodes. However, when a current is present, the potential is shifted. This makes it difficult
to get reproducible results during experiments.
Consequently, a third electrode is commonly used, called reference electrode (RE), further described in chapter 2.2. No current flows through RE and it can therefore be used to keep a stable
potential at the WE, while the electric circuit is completed between the WE and the CE. This is
called a three-electrode system, and is schematically illustrated in Figure 1 [3].

Figure 1. A conventional experimental setup for electrochemical experiments, using a three-electrode system.

2.1.1 Electrodeposition
Electrodeposition is a process where dissolved metal ions in an electrolyte are reduced onto the
WE when a potential is applied. The electrolyte with metal ions is prepared before the electrodeposition. During the electrodeposition, parts of the CE can be dissolved, resulting in added metal
ions into the electrolyte. However, a noble CE such as platina won’t dissolve which means that no
metal ions will be added into the solution during the electrodeposition.
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The deposition time, t, to obtain the deposition thickness, h, can be calculated using equation 1
[16]. qn is the number of elementary charges, A is the electroplated surface area, ρ is the density
of the electroplated metal and Fc is the Faraday’s constant. Further, M is the molecular weight of
the electroplated metal, I is the current used during electroplating and Ec is an efficiency constant
used to compensate for gas evolution.

𝑡 =

𝑞𝑛 ℎ𝐴𝜌𝐹𝑐
𝑀𝐼𝐸𝑐

(Equation 1)

2.1.2 Cyclic voltammetry
Cyclic voltammetry (CV) is an electroanalytical technique that is commonly used because it gives
much information of electrochemical reactions [3]. This technique is performed by sweeping the
potential linearly over time at a specific scan rate. The potential can be swept in many ways but a
typical sweep is shown in Figure 2a. The theoretical result of such a sweep in a typical electrochemical system is shown in Figure 2b.
The resulting current depends on the overpotential, e.g. the difference between the redox potential
of the reaction and the potential of the WE. At low overpotentials, the current is limited by the
electrochemical kinetics and at higher overpotentials by mass transport. For solutions without convection or flow, mass transport consists of diffusion, thereby limiting the current [3].
If the electron transfer rate, at all potentials, is higher than the rate of mass transport, the reaction
is termed reversible. Reactions with comparable rates of electron transfer and mass transport are
termed quasi-reversible and reactions with an electron transfer rate lower than the rate of mass
transport are termed irreversible [13].

Figure 2. (a) Cyclic potential sweep where the potential E is linearly increasing until time λ, and then linearly decreasing. (b) Resulting cyclic voltammogram. Images are adopted [3].

The peak potential difference (ΔEp) between cathodic and anodic peaks, denoted as Epc and Epa
respectively, is a useful piece of information that can be determined using cyclic voltammetry with
equation 2. ΔEp corresponds to a value of about 59 mV in the ideal case of a 1e- reversible redox
couple. However, experimental values of ΔEp are often higher due to uncompensated resistance
which results in slower electron transfer, and thereby higher separation of the anodic and cathodic
peaks [13].

∆𝐸𝑝 = |𝐸𝑝𝑐 − 𝐸𝑝𝑎 |

(Equation 2)

The half-wave potential (E1/2) is another important characteristic that can be obtained using cyclic
voltammetry. E1/2 describes the position of the redox reactions of an element in an electrochemical
cell. E1/2 can be calculated using equation 3.
3

𝐸1/2 =

|𝐸𝑝𝑐 −𝐸𝑝𝑎 |

(Equation 3)

2

The diffusion coefficient or the concentration of an analyte can be obtained using cyclic voltammetry. This can be done using Randles-Sevcik equation for reversible processes, equation 4. Ip is
the peak current in a voltammogram, n is the number of electrons transferred in the redox event,
A is the electrode area, C is the analyte concentration, F is the Faraday constant, D is the diffusion
constant, v is the scan rate, R is the gas constant, T is the temperature of the solution and the ±
sign indicates an oxidation or reductive process respectively [13].
1

𝑖𝑝𝑟𝑒𝑣

=

𝑛𝐹𝐷𝑣 2
±0.4463𝑛𝐹𝐴𝐶 (
)
𝑅𝑇

(Equation 4)

The quota of the anodic and cathodic peak currents, ipa and ipc, describes the reversibility of redox
processes. Reversible redox processes are indicated by ipa/ipc = 1, and irreversible processes by
ipa/ipc ≠ 1.
Varying the scan rate of the voltammetry can give information about the reversibility of redox
couples. According to equation 4, the peak current ip should be proportional to the applied scan
rate v1/2. For reversible systems, ΔEp is independent of the applied scan rate, as illustrated in Figure
3a. However, irreversible systems get higher ΔEp at higher scan rates, Figure 3b [13].

Figure 3. (a) Reversible and (b) irreversible cyclic voltammetry responses, adopted from elsewhere [13].

Electrochemical windows (EW) is one of the most important characteristics that can be identified
with cyclic voltammetry from electrolytes. The EW is the voltage range where the electrolyte neither gets oxidized nor reduced. The range can therefore be calculated by subtracting the reduction
potential (ECL) from the oxidation potential (EAL), equation 5.

𝐸𝑊 = 𝐸𝐴𝐿 − 𝐸𝐶𝐿

(Equation 5)

The EW indicates what potential regions that are free from unwanted reactions. In the case with
oxygen or hydrogen evolution, the EW is termed water window. This water window can be studied
using a Pourbaix diagram of water and show how oxygen and hydrogen evolution is both potential
and pH depended. If the pH is of pH 1, the hydrogen would evolve at EAL = -200 mV and oxygen
at ECL = +1200 mV. The water window is important to know because oxygen or hydrogen evolution can make measurements unstable and electrodes can be etched [14].
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2.1.3 Coulometry
Coulometry is an electroanalytical technique that can be used to study electrode reactions. More
specific, the number of electrons in electrode reactions, the number of electrons passed during the
experiment, the molecular mass or the sample mass can be determined. This can in turn help to
bring the overall reaction forward when analysing a substance. Potentiostatic coulometry is performed by applying a constant potential on the working electrode. This potential is kept at a desirable time while the charges through the circuit is measured over time.
The diffusion constant can also be determined using coulometry. If the system is diffusion controlled, the number of charges, Qd, that flow during a time, t, at a certain potential can be described
by the integrated Cottrell equation, called the Anson equation, equation 6.

𝑄𝑑 =

2𝑛𝐹𝐴𝐶0 𝐷1/2 𝑡 1/2
𝜋1/2

(Equation 6)

2.2 Reference electrodes
Reference electrodes (REs) have a stable and well known standard potential. REs standard potentials are calculated with respect to the standard hydrogen electrode SHE. One of the most common
REs consists of Ag/AgCl, surrounded by a salt such as KCl. The Ag/AgCl reference have replaced
other REs because it tend to be more reliable and better for the environment. Sometimes temporary
REs are used and termed as pseudo RE. A pseudo RE is often used in applications where less
control is needed, such as electrodepositions. In those cases, an exact standard potential won’t
always be necessary [3].

2.3 Ferrocyanide
Ferro/ferricyanide is an example of a reversible 1e-1 redox couple. In systems without convection
or flow, a voltammogram show an oxidation and a reduction peak. If ferrocyanide undergo oxidation, it may result in ferricyanide as given by the following reaction [3].

[𝐹𝑒(𝐶𝑁)6 ]4− ↔ [𝐹𝑒(𝐶𝑁)6 ]3− + 𝑒 −1
2.4 Chlorination of Ag
Chlorination can be used to transform Ag into Ag/AgCl. This has been done successfully by Kim
et al [15]. They chlorinated 1000 nm sputtered Ag by exposing Ag to 50 mM FeCl3 in 50 s to grow
an AgCl layer on top of Ag. The fabricated Ag/AgCl resulted in a what they call rod-shaped structure.

2.5 Pt black
Pt black is a black porous platinum powder that is used in electrochemistry due to its good catalytical properties. Successful methods to form porous deposits of platinum have been developed
previously [10, 11]. Plating solution used have been Pt salts such as 25 mM H2PtCl6 or K2PtCl4
containing 50 mM H2SO4. Taurino used deposition potentials of -200 mV and -1000 mV vs
Ag/AgCl at times of 90 and 200 s.
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3 Materials and method
3.1 Design
3.1.1 Chip design
Two designs of glass chips were studied, one flow chip and one test chip. Both designs have thin
film electrodes deposited on glass substrates. The electrode material must be compatible to the
method of chip fabrication, Ag/AgCl fabrication, and electroanalytical evaluation. Pt, with a thickness of 100 nm, was chosen because it is highly corrosion resistant and insoluble in most environments [16]. Pt is a common electrode material for electrochemical studies and has been successfully used in similar experiments [4, 8]. The adhesion layer between Pt and glass is 10 nm of Ti.
Based on the results from the Pt electrodeposition method, test chips were also fabricated with 30
nm Ta as adhesion layer because of its corrosion resistance and adhesion properties.
Flow chip
The flow chip has 2 straight and parallel micro channels with openings to the sides of the chip.
The openings are compatible to the flow interface and therefore have a semi-circular geometry
with dimensions of 160 × 380 µm. These two channels are connected to each other with a narrow
short-cut channel, used as a salt bridge. Electrodes are sealed into the channels and electrically
connected to an electrical interface consisting of connection pads on the sides of the chip. The
connection pads are embedded within 1670 µm wide, 160 µm high and 1630 µm deep pockets
with openings to the sides. The drawing of the design is shown in Figure 4.

Figure 4. Drawing of the flow chip with dimensions given in µm. The salt bridge is shown in red.

One micro channel contains 2 electrodes, named electrode A and B. Electrode A is designed to be
a CE and electrode B is designed to be a WE. Electrode A is consequently designed to have a
larger area, with the reasons explained in the background. This microchannel have a semi-circular
geometry with a 160 µm depth and 380 µm width with a wider part around the electrodes, also
with a semi-circular geometry but with dimensions of 500 µm width and 160 µm depth.
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The other micro channel contains 3 electrodes, named electrode C, D and E. Electrode D is designed to carry a fabricated Ag/AgCl surface. Electrode C and E are designed to be a pseudo RE
and pseudo CE respectively for the fabrication of this Ag/AgCl surface. Consequently, electrode
C and E have bigger area than electrode D. This micro channel also has a semi-circular geometry
with a 160 µm depth and 380 µm width.
The narrow channel between the micro channels, shown in red in Figure 4, is designed to be used
as a salt bridge between electrode B and D, thus WE and RE respectively. This salt bridge is
designed to contain salt solution while it must avoid fluid leakage between the channels. Therefore,
this salt bridge has as small dimensions as the chip fabrication allows. The salt bridge has therefore
dimensions with a 0.5 µm depth and a 60 µm width.
Test chip
The purpose of test chips is to perform easier and faster electrochemistry experiments. They are
designed to be representative for electrode D in the flow chip, Figure 4. Each test chip has therefore
one electrode, one connection pad and one conductor between the electrode and the connection
pad. A drawing of the test chip design is show in Figure 5. This design was developed to be compatible to a conventional beaker test setup where the electrode is in electrolyte and the connection
pad above the electrolyte where it could be connected. The connection pad width was chosen to
be compatible to an alligator clip. A reference pad without electrical access is placed beside the
electrode. This reference pad was used for interferometry measurements of electrodeposition experiments, further described under electrode characterization (chapter 3.4.1).

Figure 5. Drawing of the test chip with dimensions given in µm.

3.1.2 Ag/AgCl reference design
The Ag/AgCl reference consist of a Ag/AgCl surface on electrode D and a salt bridge between
microchannel 1 and 2, filled with salt solution. The Ag/AgCl reference is designed with the constraints to be adhesive enough to resist a flow through the micro channel and thin enough to prevent
the channel from clogging. A drawing of the design of the Ag/AgCl reference is shown in Figure
6. After multiple preparing tests, three thicknesses (h) were studied; h = 750 nm, 5 µm and 10 µm.
The salt bridge and the micro channel with the Ag/AgCl reference are filled with a constant concentration of 1.5 M or 1 M KCl, surrounding electrode D. This gives electrical access to the other
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micro channel which is filled with analyte and where the WE is. The concentrations of KCl were
chosen to be lower than in conventional applications, this to avoid crystallisation of KCl within
the micro channels.

Figure 6. Drawing of the cross section of the Ag/AgCl reference.

3.1.3 Flow interface design
To gain chemical access into the micro channels, a flow interface was designed consisting of 4
glass capillaries (88224, Polymicro Technologies) with either 40 or 75 µm inner diameter and 105
or 150 µm outer diameter respectively. Each glass capillary is inserted 2-3 mm into each micro
channel opening. The capillaries are attached with epoxy glue (Rapid, Araldite). The chip with the
attached glass capillaries is glued onto a milled PCB with blue tape (Nitto) for easier replacing of
chips and electrical isolation between the chip and the PCB.
To gain access to the glass capillaries, tubes (PEEK 1/16, Upchurch Scientific) are connected to
the capillaries and glued together onto the blue tape. The tubes are strain relieved on each side of
the chip by squeezing the tubes between the PCB board and small PCB pieces. The PCB pieces
and PBC board were attached using two screws (MC6S 3×16 A4) and two wingnuts (AVM A4
M3) on each piece.
3.1.4 Electrical interface
To gain electrical access to the integrated electrodes an electrical interface was designed. 5 pieces
of polyimide (PI) based Cu foil (18 µm Cu – 50 µm PI – 18 µm Cu) were inserted into each
connection pad pocket and glued with conducting glue (CW2400, CircutWorks). Each piece of
foil is tailored to be inserted into the connection pad pockets and give a larger surface area for wire
soldering. The foil pieces have been epoxy glued to the side of the chip to make the mounting
more durable.
To gain electrical access to the copper foils, one copper wire (3051, AlphaWire) was soldered on
each piece of foil. The copper wires were connected to one of the three glued (406, Loctite) jumper
pins on the PCB, two jumper pins on one side of the chip, and one jumper pin on the opposite side
of the chip. Each pin is connected through the PCB to a soldered 4 mm connector (CLIFF). There
are therefore two connectors on the side with two pins and one connector on the side with one pin,
this is shown in Figure 7.
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Figure 7. Photo of a fabricated flow chip, assembled with the flow and electrical interface.

3.2 Experimental setup
3.2.1 Beaker test setup
All test chip experiments were performed with a three-electrode fixture. This fixture was mounted
to make faster and easier electrochemical experiments with the test chips. A Pt wire and a tweezer
was mounted onto a 3 M KCl Ag/AgCl reference electrode (6.0726.100, Metrohm) with cable ties
and tape. The tweezer had copper foil attached on the inside to get in contact with the connection
pad on the test chips for conduction from the chip to a 4 mm connector, Figure 8A.
The three-electrode fixture was placed on a vertically adjustable scaffolding, placed above a 10 ml
glassware, containing electrolyte. A test chip was grabbed by its connection pad using the tweezer
on the three-electrode fixture. The three electrodes were connected to a potentiostat (Type III,
µAUTOLAB) giving electrical access to the RE, the CE and to the test chip electrode that is the
WE, Figure 8B. The potentiostat was connected to a computer where it was monitored (GPES 4.9).
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Figure 8. Three-electrode fixture design, constructed from a Ag/AgCl (3 M KCl) reference electrode (A).
Experimental live photo of beaker test chip setup (B).

3.2.2 Low-pressure flow setup
Multiple flow chip experiments were performed in a non-pressurized flow system. To deliver electrolyte into the microchannels, one or two 10 ml syringes (BD Plastipak) was mounted on a pump
(PHD 2000 Infusion, Harvard) and connected to the PEEK tubes with PEEK fittings (Upchurch,
IDEX), Figure 9. A permanent filter (A-703, IDEX) was placed between tubes and syringes during
some experiments.

Figure 9. Experimental photo of a non-pressurized setup.
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Electrodeposition and electrochemical analyses was executed using the potentiostat that was connected to the three contacts on the fixture, see schematic drawing of the experimental setup in
Figure 10.

Figure 10. Drawing of the non-pressurized flow setup.

Above the fixture, a camera (Nikon) was mounted on a stereoscope (Nikon) giving access to live
images of the embedded electrodes in the chip. The camera was connected to a computer where
the images was captured (IC Capture 2.4). Live images were shown onto a screen behind the experimental setup.
3.2.3 Pressurized flow setup
Some flow chip characterizations were executed using a pressurized test system. This test system
consisted of two high-pressure piston pumps (100 DM, ISCO Teledyne) that were connected to
the in- and outlets of a flow chip. Solution could be delivered into the channels with syringes while
having a desired pressure and flow through the channels. The integrated electrodes were connected
to the potentiostat as described in the low-pressure flow setup.

3.3 Fabrication method
3.3.1 Chip fabrication
The fabrication of the flow chips was performed in a pre-study of this thesis and is therefore not
described in this report. The fabrication method used is described by Andersson [4]. Fabrication
of test chips was equal to the flow chips, with the difference of mask design and that there was no
micro channel wafer that enclosed the electrodes.
3.3.2 Ag/AgCl reference fabrication
3 different in-situ fabrications of Ag/AgCl surfaces were prepared. In parallel to this, two test
fabrications were carried out for easier characterisation of Ag/AgCl references. Additionally, a
Ag-wire with a diameter of 100 µm (Goodfellow) was chlorinated into Ag/AgCl by putting it into
FeCl3 during a period of 24 hours, further to be rinsed with DI. Details for each Ag/AgCl fabrication is summarised in Table 1.
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Test fabrications of Ag/AgCl references were prepared on test chip electrodes for efficient investigations of adhesiveness and geometric characterizations. Ag deposition was carried out using a
plating solution (Silver Tank Plating Solution Batch no. 2710/4, Spa Plating), the beaker test setup
with test chip electrodes as WEs, a Ag wire as CE and a commercial RE. Deposition was done
from a Ag plating solution with a constant current of 42 µA, calculated to give a current density
of 5 mA/cm2 at the Pt electrode. Total plating times were 3000 s and 9300 s and were determined
by continuously measuring plating thicknesses during the electroplating, aiming on 5 and 10 µm
respectively. Both the Ag depositions were transformed into Ag/AgCl by placing the chips in a
beaker filled with 1 M FeCl3 for periods in the 30 min regime. The transformed Ag/AgCl was
lastly rinsed with DI for 5 min before evaluation.
In-situ fabrications were carried out on electrode D in flow chips. Ag deposition was prepared by
flowing Ag solution through channel 2 in the non-pressurized setup. Ag deposition was then performed using electrode D as WE and electrode C and E as the RE and CE respectively, Figure 10.
Ag deposition were carried out by holding a constant current during a deposition while having a
flow rate in the 10 µl/min region. Three different in-situ depositions were executed: first with 0.1
mA/cm2 for 7200 s, calculated to give a thickness of 750 nm, second and third with a current
density of 1 mA/cm2 for 9300 s, calculated to give a thickness of 10 µm. The difference between
the second and third fabrication was that the third was carried out with filtrated (0.45 µm, VWR)
Ag-solution and ultrasonic cleaned (Metason 50, Struers) flow connections. These calculations
were done using equation 1, described in the background. Both channels were rinsed with approximately 5 ml DI water as a last step of the Ag deposition.
After deposition, the first and second Ag deposition was chlorinated to Ag/AgCl by flowing FeCl3
through channel 2. The third plating was chlorinated to Ag/AgCl by flowing FeCl3 in the second
channel while flowing DI through channel 1 to avoid FeCl3 leakage through the salt bridge. FeCl3
was for all three fabrications in contact with Ag for approximately 15 min then to be rinsed by
flowing 5 ml DI through both channels.
Table 1. Detailed fabrication method for each Ag/AgCl reference.

ID Ag/AgCl-thickness,
Capillaries
inner diameter
1
750 nm, 40 µm
2
5 µm, -a
3
10 µm, -a
4
10 µm, 40 µm
5
10 µm, 75 µm

Chip
Flowb
Testc
Testc
Flowb
Flowb

Plating
parameters
I, t (mA/cm2, s)
0.1, 7200
5, 3000
5, 9300
1, 9300
1, 9300

Filtration

Stirring

Flow
(µl/min)

No filter
No filter
No filter
No filter
Filter

No stirring
No stirring
-

10
10
10

a

No capillaries used on test chips
In-situ fabrication on flow chip using non-pressurized flow setup
c
Test fabrication on test chip using beaker test setup
b

3.3.3 Platinization of platinum
Platinization experiments were performed on both Pt/Ti and Pt/Ta test chips using the beaker test
setup. A commercial 3 M KCl Ag/AgCl was used as a RE, a Pt wire as CE and test chip electrodes
were used as WEs. Three different plating solutions were used during the experiments: Non-buffered hexavalent Pt salt (25 mM H2PtCl6 + 50 mM H2SO4, pH 1), buffered hexavalent Pt salt (25
mM H2PtCl6 + 50 mM H2SO4 + 50 mM trisodium, pH 4) and non-buffered tetravalent Pt salt (25
mM K2PtCl4 + 50 mM H2SO4, pH 1). The plating potentials used varied between -200 mV, -600
mV, -1000 mV and -1500 mV while the plating time was kept on 200 s for all experiments. Plating
parameters and Pt solutions were based on preparing tests and previous attempts to plate nanostructured Pt, described elsewhere [10, 11].
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3.4 Evaluation method
3.4.1 Electrode characterization
The adhesion of 5 µm and 10 µm Ag/AgCl were tested on Ag/AgCl reference ID1 and ID2. To
compare the mechanical resistance between the fabricated Ag/AgCl references, three levels of
adhesion tests were carried out. The first level was a rinse test, executed by rinsing the surface
with DI followed by blow dry with N2-gas. The second level was a tape test using an orange tape
(Type 64286, Tesa). The third and final level was also a tape test using a double coated tape (136D,
Scotch).
The fabricated Ag/AgCl electrodes were geometrically characterized using a light optical microscope, LOM (AX70, Olympus), vertical scanning interferometry, VSI (WYKO NT1100, Veeco)
and scanning electron microscope, SEM (LEO440, Zeiss). Element analysis were performed with
energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy, EDX, (LEO440, Zeiss).
Before characterization, all samples were rinsed with DI water. The Ag plated thickness were
computed from VSI images of Ag deposited test chips. The thickness was computed by comparing
the electroplated surface height with the bare reference pad beside the electrodeposited thin film.
To avoid charging of samples used in SEM/EDX, Al foil tape were attached from the metal on the
chip to the table, conducting current away from the sample.
3.4.2 Electroanalytical sensing with Ag/AgCl reference ID5
Based on results, only the Ag/AgCl reference ID5 was validated with 9 electroanalytical measurements. Validation of electrochemical water window was performed using cyclic voltammetry in
sulfuric acid (50 mM H2SO4, pH 1.3). Further validation was carried out using both cyclic voltammetry and coulometry in ferrocyanide (10 mM K4FeCN6 + 1 M KCl, pH 7) and 3 different
concentrations of quercetin (1 µM, 5 µM and 100 µM, pH 7). Quercetin was prepared into EtOH
after failed attempts to dissolve it in water. Experimental setups used for the measurements were
both the low-pressure flow setup and the pressurized flow setup. Detailed description of each
measurement can be found in Table 2.
The low-pressurized flow system appeared to be difficult to control due to non-reproducible results. Multiple preparation experiments were therefore performed to find a method to get good
reproducible results. This was executed by investigating the behaviour of one flow chip, rigged in
the low-pressurized flow system. Multiple experiments were performed until a functioning method
that gave reproducible results had been developed, as described below.
Measurements using the low-pressurized flow system demand careful preparation of the microchannel to get reproducible results. Preparations were executed by first rinsing both microchannels
with 2 ml DI with a flow rate of 200 µl/min. The salt bridge was then rinsed by blocking the outlet
of the second channel while flowing 0.2 ml DI with a flow rate of 50 µl/min, a lower rate to avoid
the pump to stall due to the narrow salt bridge. The blockade of the second channel was then
removed while the first channel was filled with 0.2 ml electrolyte and the second channel filled
with 0.2 ml 1.5 M KCl with a flow rate of 200 µl/min. To fill the salt bridge with KCl, the second
channel outlet was blocked while flowing 0.2 ml of both KCl and electrolyte with a flow rate of
50 µl/min. The connection between RE and WE were validated by measuring the connection with
a multimeter (73III, Fluke). After validation, the flow rate was lowered and kept on 20 µl/min
throughout the measurements.
Pressurized flow setup measurements were prepared by first filling both channels with 1 M KCl,
followed by filling the first microchannel with analyte while stopping both inlet and outlet of the
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second channel. A pressure of 38.7 bar was applied from the outlet and the inlet of the first channel.
The flow rate varied between 300 µl/min and 0 µl/min.
CVs and coulometry were carried out with electrode A as CE, electrode B as WE, and the fabricated Ag/AgCl thin film on electrode D as RE. Scan rates used was 80, 100, 200, 400, 600, 800,
1200, 2000, 4000, 5000 mV/s at step potential 100 mV. Voltammograms were only recorded after
two or more cycles were overlapping subsequently.
Table 2. Ag/AgCl reference ID5 validated using 9 electroanalytical measurements.

Analyte Conc. Pb, Qa
(bar, µl/min)
Sulfuric acid 50 mM
1b, 20
50 mM
1b, 20
Quercetin
1 µM
1b, 5
1 µM
1b, 5
1, 5, 100 µM 1b, 5
Ferrocyanide 10 mM
1b, 20
10 mM
38.7c, 0

ID Analyte

Electroanalysis parameters

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

CV; -0.6 V to +2 V at 100 mV/s
CV; -0.6 V to +2 V at 100 mV/s
CV; 0 V to +1 V at 100 mV/s
Coulometry; 300 mV, 600 mV, 800 mV in 100s
CV; 0 V to +1 V
CV; 0 V to +1.2 V at 80 and 100 mV/s
CV; 0 V to +0.6 V at 100, 200, 400, 600, 800,
1200, 2000, 4000, 5000 mV/s
CV; 0 V to 800 m V at 100 mV/s
Coulometry at 400 mV in 100 s

8
9

10 and 5 mM
10 and 5 mM

38.7c, 300
38.7c, 300

a

Flow rate through the microchannel
Low-pressure flow setup (standard atmospheric pressure)
c
Pressurized flow setup
b
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4 Results
4.1 Ag/AgCl characterization
4.1.1 Ag/AgCl reference ID1
Fabrication of Ag/AgCl ID1, method described in Table 1, resulted in a Ag coating that appears
to be homogeneous with a brown colour. Chlorination of this coating results in a loss of adhesion
and the fabricated Ag/AgCl is gone within a 5 minutes range. Figure 11 shows the live images
during the first 2 minutes of the chlorination. The flow stopped after chlorination as microparticles
was observed in the outlet.

Figure 11. 750 nm Ag/AgCl on electrode D in a flow chip, fabricated from non-filtered Ag coating. Images
(A), (B) and (C) are chronological taken under the chlorination within a 2 minutes range. Unwanted air
bubbles can be seen in (C).
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4.1.2 Ag/AgCl reference ID2
Fabrication of Ag/AgCl ID2, Table 1, appeared to be purple in the microscope. Characterization
shows that the coating has a thickness in the 5 µm region and how the whole Ag coating has been
chlorinated, Figure 12. The chlorination seems to have created a razor-blade structure with blade
lengths of (12 ± 4.3) µm and an average width of (2 ± 0.8) µm. It appears to have lost its adhesion
to the underlaying Pt layer. The chlorinated coating could not resist DI rinsing.

Figure 12. SEM images of a Ag/AgCl reference, fabricated from a 5 µm Ag coating on test chips. Cross
sectional characterized (A), and from above (B).

4.1.3 Ag/AgCl from Ag wire
Chlorination of a Ag wire is shown in Figure 13. The colour changed from shiny silver to purple.
Chlorination of bulk Ag affect some microns into the bulk, despite 18 h chlorination.

Figure 13. SEM image of the cross section of a 100 µm Ag wire that has been chlorinated in FeCl3 for
approximately 18 hours.
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4.1.4 Ag/AgCl reference ID3
Fabrication of Ag/AgCl ID3, Table 1, was evaluated both after Ag deposition and after chlorination into Ag/AgCl. Deposited Ag appeared in the microscope to be silver shiny and homogeneous.
Microscope images show how microscale Ag spheres have been produced on top of an even layer
of Ag, Figure 14. Geometric measurements gave information of deposition thickness and finishing
quality, Figure 15. Deposition thickness increases versus time with a declining gradient. Finishing
quality was decreasing versus thickness due to the produced microspheres that grows bigger the
thicker the deposition gets. An adhesion test was executed and resisted a tape test with double
coated tape.

Figure 14. SEM images of a 10 µm Ag coating. Image (A) show an overview of the surface while image
(B) and (C) are close-ups of the same fabricated coating.

Figure 15. Diagram to the left show electrodeposited Ag thickness over time. Diagram to the right show Ra
value versus electrodeposited Ag thickness, corresponding to homogeneity versus deposition thickness.
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Another identical specimen with 10 µm deposited Ag was chlorinated resulting in a AgCl transformation on top of the deposited Ag, Figure 16. Thickness appears to be in the 10 µm region with
a similar razor-blade structure that could be seen on Ag/AgCl ID2. This 10 µm Ag/AgCl was
adhesion tested with tape test resulting in resistance against double coated tape.

Figure 16. SEM images of a Ag/AgCl reference, fabricated from a 10 µm Ag coating on test chips. Overview characterization (A), cross sectional characterization (B) and a close-up image of the razor blade
structure (C).
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In addition to the geometric characterization of Ag/AgCl ID3, an element analysis was performed,
resulting in information of the chemical elements of the obtained surface, Figure 17. The analysis
shows that the surface contains silver and chlorine. Fe can however not be found from the FeCl3
chlorination. Pt and Si is found because of the underlying Pt layer and the borosilicate substrate.

Figure 17. Cross sectional EDX characterization of Ag/AgCl reference ID3.
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4.1.5 Ag/AgCl reference ID4
Fabrication of Ag/AgCl ID4, Table 1, gave the results shown in Figure 18. The fabricated coating
seems to be uneven with a brown colour.

Figure 18. Live camera images of Ag coating on electrode D in a flow chip, fabricated with non-filtered
Ag solution. Current density was 1 mA/cm2 with the time 600 s (i), 2000 s (ii), 5000 s (iii) and 9300 s (iv).

Chlorination of this rough Ag coating resulted in a rough Ag/AgCl surface. The flow was blocked
after chlorination. Air bubbles could be seen around the rough fabricated Ag/AgCl surface and
microparticles in the outflow, Figure 19A. The surface seems to be adhesive enough to stay at
place during and after chlorination. The chlorination appears as a change in colour and surface
roughness, these changes lasts around 1 min. FeCl3 seemed to be flowing through the salt bridge
to the outlet of the first flow channel, resulting in a colour change of electrode B, that probably is
a result of unwanted corrosion, Figure 19B.

Figure 19. Images during Ag/AgCl chlorofication with the channels filled with 1 M FeCl3. Image (A) show
the fabricated surface at electrode D and image (B) show how electrode B is exposed to the orange coloured
FeCl3.
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4.1.6 Ag/AgCl reference ID5
Fabrication of Ag/AgCl ID5, Table 1, resulted in a Ag coating shown in Figure 20. This coating
appeared to be shiny and homogeneous. The adhesion was good enough to resist DI rinsing
through the channel.

Figure 20. Live camera images during electrodeposition in a flow chip on electrode D, using filtered Ag
plating solution and flow interface capillaries of 75 μm inner diameter. Current density used was 1 mA/cm2
in 1000 s (I), 5000 s (II), 8000 s (III) and 9300 s (IV).
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The deposited Ag coating in Figure 20 was chlorinated to a Ag/AgCl surface, shown in Figure 21.
The fabricated Ag/AgCl surface resisted a DI flow through the channel. Chlorination didn’t result
in any obstacles with the flow through the channel.

Figure 21. Camera image (A) show a 10 µm fabricated Ag deposition on electrode D in a flow chip, before
chlorination. Camera image (B) show same fabricated surface after chlorination to Ag/AgCl.

DI rinsing after the chlorination resulted in precipitated particles in the second channel, Figure 22.
These unknown particles got stuck on the glass, inside the channel. However, it did not affect the
flow through the channel. This fabricated Ag/AgCl surface was further evaluated as a reference
electrode for electroanalysis.

Figure 22. Camera image show precipitated particles that was produced when a chlorinated Ag coating was
rinsed with DI.
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4.2 Electroanalytical sensing with Ag/AgCl reference ID5
4.2.1 Electrochemical window determination
The electrochemical water window of Ag/AgCl reference ID5 using CV in flowing 50 mM H2SO4
resulted in EW = 1400 mV. Altering the scan rate did not result in any difference of the cathodic
potential limit.
Measurement 1
Validation using electroanalytical measurement 1 resulted in 9 voltammograms shown in Figure
23. Oxidation adsorption is shown in the region of +800 mV and oxygen evolution is shown in the
region of +1100 mV. Hydrogen evolution is shown at the reversible peak at the region of -300
mV. Peak values from Figure 23 and peak values from similar experiment on H2SO4 at a Pt electrode with Ag/AgCl reference electrode is presented in Table 3.
Table 3. Comparison of anodic and cathodic limits from H2SO4 sensing with the fabricated Ag/AgCl reference within a flowing microfluidic chip versus anodic and cathodic limits in a conventional system by
Cohen et al [17].

Parameters
EAL
ECL
EW

Ag/AgCl reference ID5
(50 mM H2SO4)
Elimit (mV)
+1100
-300
1400

Cohen et al.
(100 mM H2SO4)
Elimit (mV)
+1200
-200
1400

Figure 23. CV (scan rate 100 mV/s and 9 scans) in 50 mM H2SO4. Measurements were carried out within
a flowing microfluidic chip at a Pt electrode versus a Ag/AgCl (1.5 M KCl) reference.
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Measurement 2
Validation using electroanalytical measurement 2 resulted in three voltammograms shown in Figure 24. At potentials over +1100 mV, more current seems to flow at higher scan rates. However,
at potentials lower than +1100 mV, there are no obvious changes in current between different scan
rates. There were difficulties to get reproducible voltammograms with the method used for each
scan rate. Ag/AgCl reference ID5 does not look affected by the exposure of sulfuric acid.

Figure 24. CV in 50 mM H2SO4 with three different scan rates, 1, 5 and 100 mV/s. Measurements were
carried out within a flowing microfluidic chip at a Pt electrode versus a Ag/AgCl (1.5 M KCl) reference.
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4.2.2 Quercetin sensing
CV of quercetin with Ag/AgCl reference ID5 resulted in detection of three oxidation peaks and
one reduction peak, all in a potential regime comparable to electroanalysis performed elsewhere.
Measurement 3 and 4
Validation using electroanalytical measurement 3 and 4 resulted in one voltammogram shown in
Figure 25. Three oxidation peaks are shown at the potential regions of +300 mV, +600 mV and
+800 mV. One reduction peak seems to occur approximately at the potential +240 mV, corresponding to oxidation peak 1. The potential difference between the corresponding redox peaks is
in the region of 60 mV. Peak values from this measurement and a similar measurement performed
elsewhere are presented in Table 4.
Table 4. Comparison of peak values from quercetin oxidation and reduction with Ag/AgCl (1.5 M KCl)
reference within a flowing microfluidic system versus a Ag/AgCl reference in a conventional system by
Brett and Ghica [18].

Peak ID
Ox Peak 1
Re Peak 1’
Ox Peak 2
Ox Peak 3
Ox Peak 4
a

Ag/AgCl reference ID5
Ep (mV)
+300
+240
-a
+600
+800

Brett and Ghica
Ep (mV)
+150
+100
+300
+600
+800

No peak observed but should according to reference data be in this potential regime [18].

Figure 25. CV diagram of 1µM quercetin (pH 7) and a coulometry diagram at the potentials from the observed oxidation peaks. Measurements were performed within a flowing microfluidic chip at a Pt electrode
versus a Ag/AgCl (1.5 M KCl) reference.
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Measurement 5
Validation using electroanalytical measurement 5 resulted in three voltammograms shown in Figure 26. The reproducibility was low and there is no obvious change in current between voltammograms with different concentration of quercetin. Theory says that peak current should increase
linearly with increased concentration. Ag/AgCl reference ID5 does not look affected by the continuous flow of 1.5 M KCl. All peak value results are presented in Table 5.
Table 5. Comparison of potential and current peak values from oxidation and reduction of different concentrations of quercetin.

Peak ID
Ox Peak 1
Re Peak 1´
Ox Peak 2
Ox Peak 3
Ox Peak 4
a

1 µM
Ep (mV)
230
170
300
600
800

Ip (nA)
20
-40
35
95
180

5 µM
Ep (mV)
500
430
500
800
-a

Ip (nA)
50
-11
50
150
-a

100 µM
Ep (mV)
250
180
300
650
900

Ip (nA)
25
-50
35
100
200

Out of potential range.

Figure 26. CV diagram in three different concentrations of quercetin (pH 7). Measurement was performed
within a flowing microfluidic chip at a Pt electrode versus a Ag/AgCl (1.5 M KCl) reference.
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4.2.3 Ferrocyanide sensing
Determination of E1/2 using Ag/AgCl reference ID5 in ferrocyanide resulted in a value of about
+251 mV with ΔEp = 121 mV. The current peak quote was Ipa/Ipc = 0.99 at a scan rate of 100 mV/s.
An increase of scan rate resulted in an increase of ΔEp while the oxidation and reductive peak
currents are linear to the square root of the scan rates. The diffusion coefficient was calculated to
be 1.92 × 10-6 cm2/s when using experimental data from CVs while the coefficient was calculated
to 5.14 × 10-5 cm2/s when using experimental values from coulometry.
Measurement 6
Validation using electroanalytical measurement 6 resulted in two voltammograms shown in Figure
27. Both CVs are peaking at +600 mV and they are noisy. Voltammogram produced with scan rate
of 100 mV/s peak at a current of 24 µA, and voltammogram produced with scan rate of 80 mV/s
peak at a current of 20 µA.

Figure 27. CV of flowing 10 mM ferrocyanide with two different scan rates, 80mV/s and 100 mV/s, carried
out within a flowing microfluidic chip at a Pt electrode versus Ag/AgCl (1.5 M KCl) reference.
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Measurement 7
Validation using electroanalytical measurement 7 resulted in 9 voltammograms with an annexed
table containing relevant electrochemical information, Figure 28 and Table 6. These measurements
resulted in reproducible curves and voltammograms without any clear noise. The peak potentials
separation ΔEp increased with increasing scan rate and peak currents Ip increased linearly with the
square root of the scan rates.
The diffusion coefficient of the 10 mM ferrocyanide used was calculated from the oxidation peak
currents shown in Table 6. The calculation was performed with Randle-Sevcik equation, equation
4, and resulted in a diffusion coefficient of 1.92 × 10-6 cm2/s.
Table 6. All oxidation and reduction peak currents and potentials from the voltammograms in Figure 28.

Scan Rate
(mV/s)
100
200
400
600
800
1100
2000
4000
5000

Epc
(mV)
312
322
332
342
342
363
383
413
423

Epa
(mV)
191
181
161
151
141
151
121
101
91

ΔEp
(mV)
121
141
171
191
201
212
262
312
332

E1/2
(mV)
252
252
247
247
242
257
252
257
257

Ipa
(µA)
-5.89
-8.43
-11.4
-13.9
-15.5
-17.7
-22.7
-30.0
-32.0

Ipc
(µA)
5.94
8.48
11.9
14.7
16.9
18.7
24.0
32.2
35.1

|Ipa/Ipc|
0.99
0.99
0.96
0.95
0.92
0.95
0.95
0.93
0.91

Figure 28. CV in diffusion controlled 10 mM ferrocyanide, carried out within a pressurized microfluidic
chip at a Pt electrode versus Ag/AgCl (1 M KCl) reference electrode (A). Oxidation and reduction peak
currents are plotted with respect to the square root of the scan rates (B).
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Measurement 8 and 9
Validation using electroanalytical measurement 8 and 9 resulted in two voltammograms and two
coulometry curves, shown in Figure 29. Voltammograms were reproducible and no clear noise can
be observed. Oxidation potential from the voltammograms are both in the region of +300 mV.
Peak current of 5 mM ferrocyanide was in the region of 14 µA and the peak current of 10 mM
ferrocyanide was in the region of 30 µA. The oxidation peak current of ferrocyanide seems to
increase with a factor 2 when ferrocyanide concentration is doubled.
Coulometry results in two linear curves. The slope for 5 mM ferrocyanide is 0.0131 and the slope
for 10 mM ferrocyanide is 0.0271. The slope of 10 mM is close to two times bigger than the slope
of 5 mM. In other words, the charge Q appears to be proportional to the concentration which is an
expected result based on equation 6.
Diffusion coefficient can be calculated using Anson equation, equation 3. The 5 mM solution is
calculated to have a diffusion coefficient of 5.14 × 10-5 cm2/s and the 10 mM solution to have a
diffusion coefficient of 5.14 × 10-5 cm2/s. The diffusion coefficient is the same for 5 mM and 10
mM which is an expected result.

Figure 29. CV in flowing 5 and 10 mM ferrocyanide (100 mV/s) was performed within a pressurized a
microfluidic chip a Pt thin film electrode versus Ag/AgCl (1 M KCl) reference (A). Coulometry at +400
mV in 100 s was carried out on 10 and 5 mM ferrocyanide, also in a pressurized flowing system (B).
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4.3 Pt black fabrication result
4.3.1 Pt/Ti test chips platinization
Platinization experiment on Pt/Ti test chips with hexavalent and tetravalent Pt salts using different
potentials resulted in different forms of destruction of the platinized electrodes, Table 7 and Figure
30. The Pt salts used seems to give similar results. The destruction seems to depend on potential
used during platinization.
Platinization using -200 mV results in an etched electrode during the platinization. The conductor
between electrode and connection pad disappear from the glass substrate within 30 s of platinization. The electrically isolated reference pad beside the electrodes on the chip seems to be unaffected by the plating solution. No hydrogen evolution appeared at this potential.
Platinization using -1000 mV and -1500 mV resulted in loss of adhesion to the glass substrate on
parts of the electrodes, however the electrodes did not come loose and they were not etched during
platinization. Hydrogen evolution could be seen with live camera images of the platinization. Validation in microscope of these deposited electrodes show how black powder are surrounding both
electrodes. Element characterization with EDX show that this black powder is Pt. This means that
Pt black has been deposited onto the electrodes using these potentials, even though the adhesion
to the glass substrate cannot resist DI rinsing.
Table 7. All platinizations were performed in 200 s using thin film Pt/Ti as WE, a commercial Ag/AgCl
(3 M KCl) as RE and Pt wire as CE.

Potential (mV)
-200
-1000
-1500

Hexavalent Pt salt (pH 1)
Etched
Loosing adhesion
Loosing adhesion

Tetravalent Pt salt (pH 1)
Etched
Loosing adhesion
Loosing adhesion

Figure 30. Platinization with -1500 mV (A) and -200 mV (B) using hexavalent Pt salt (pH 1).
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4.3.2 Pt/Ta test chips platinization
Platinization experiment on Pt/Ta test chips using buffered hexavalent Pt salt (pH 4) gave results
summarized in Table 8. Using -200 mV resulted in etching of the electrode edges. Using -1500
mV resulted in an electrode with lost adhesion and could not resist DI rinsing. However, when
using potentials of -1000 mV and -600 mV, the electrodes appeared to be untouched and resisted
DI rinsing.
Table 8. All platinizations were performed in 200 s using a thin film Pt/Ta as WE, commercial Ag/AgCl
(3 M KCl) as RE and Pt wire as CE.

Potential (mV)
-200
-400
-600
-800
-1000
-1200
-1400
-1500

Hexavalent Pt salt (pH 4)
Loosing adhesion
Loosing adhesion
Survives
Survives
Survives
Loosing adhesion
Loosing adhesion
Loosing adhesion

5 Discussion
5.1 Fabrication of Ag/AgCl references in microfluidic chips
Uneven Ag coatings were problematic when thick 10 µm plating was in-situ fabricated, as in fabrication ID4. These uneven coatings are problematic due to bad control of deposition thickness
that in turn can result in clogged channels. Growing even Ag coatings is challenging, but it is also
wildly known by electrochemists that deposited coatings tend to get more even when plating solution is filtered. In this thesis, using an unfiltered solution resulted in a brown and uneven Ag
coating (Figure 18) while using a filtered solution resulted in a shiny and even deposition (Figure
21). It is therefore recommended to use filtered plating solutions in future work.
Chlorination of Ag coatings in microchannels tended to result in stopped flow, as in the fabrications shown in Figure 11 and Figure 19. Observations during these chlorinations shows that microparticles are produced from the chlorinated Ag coatings. These particles seem to get stuck in
the outflow capillaries. The capillaries used during these problems had 40 µm inner diameter.
Using bigger capillaries with 75 µm inner diameter allowed fluids to flow despite produced microparticles, as in the fabrication 5 (Figure 20-22). It would therefore be wise to keep using bigger
capillaries in future similar work. It would also be wise to analyse these produced microparticles
in EDX and find a solution to prevent these.
Exploring the durability of fabricated Ag/AgCl references is preferably done by examining the
results from fabrication ID1, ID2 and ID3. Chlorination of ≤5 µm Ag (Figure 11 and 12) resulted
in AgCl-Pt interfaces and lost adhesion during the process. This is because AgCl have a razor
blade structure which appears to have poor adhesion properties. Therefore, AgCl-Pt interfaces
should be avoided. Figure 13 shows how the chlorination depth of bulk Ag is some microns deep,
so Ag coatings thicker than the chlorination depth is likely to prevent a AgCl-Pt interface. This
theory was proved by chlorinating 10 µm Ag (Figure 16), resulting in a AgCl-Ag-Pt interface with
excellent adhesion properties. It is thereby confirmed that Ag coatings thicker than the chlorination
depth will leave AgCl-Ag-Pt interfaces and result in acceptable adhesion.
If thinner Ag/AgCl references are desired in future work, it might be possible to sputter Ag onto
an adhesive layer of Cr, before chlorinating it. This has been done by Kim et al [19] who sputtered
1000 nm onto 30 nm Cr before they chlorinated the sputtered Ag. They observed what they call a
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rod-shaped structure, very much like this thesis razor-blade structure. However, they did not report
any obstacles with adhesion. Thinner Ag/AgCl references might also be possible to fabricate by
chlorinating the Ag coating with lower concentrations of FeCl3. Kim et al used 50 mM FeCl3 while
1 M FeCl3 was used in this project work.

5.2 Electroanalysis in a microfluidic system
In general, the results clearly show how it is possible not only to in-situ fabricate a Ag/AgCl reference but also to use it in a flow chip for electroanalysis. The electroanalytical results were under
specific conditions reliable. While measuring with an applied pressure of 38.7 bar, voltammograms were reproducible and had relatively low standard deviations, Figure 28 and 29. This is
because the flow chips under pressure had stable conditions and provided more control to prevent
unwanted KCl at the WE during the measurements. However, while measuring at low pressures,
the voltammograms were shifting potentials and had higher standard deviations, Figure 23-27.
This is because low pressure measurements have less stable conditions and KCl from the salt
bridge might have disturbed the measurements at the WE.
In future work, if an electroanalysis is to be performed in a flow chip, it is recommended to apply
a pressure at the out- and inlets for better control and stable conditions during the measurements.
It is therefore important to use a flow chip that can sustain the applied pressure. If a measurement
is to be done in low pressure, it is strongly recommended to reverse the flow in the opposite direction, preventing KCl at the WE, Figure 10.
Measurements in sulfuric acid show an expected result with EW = 1400 mV, between ECL = -300
mV and EAL = +1100 mV. Theoretical values are comparable and can be extracted from Pourbaix
diagrams of water, described in the background (chapter 2.1.2). Comparing these experimental
data with the reference data (Table 3) concludes that the in-situ fabricated Ag/AgCl reference used
responded at correct potentials.
Measurements in ferrocyanide (Figure 28) at scan rate 100 mV resulted in an observed half-wave
potential around E1/2 = 251 mV vs Ag/AgCl (1 M KCl). As a reference, a similar experiment with
similar calculations of ferrocyanide was performed by Rodriguez et al [20]. They obtained a value
of E1/2 = 241 mV vs Ag/AgCl (0.1 M KCl).
Based on the linear behaviour in Figure 28B, the theory can be confirmed that ferro/ferricyanide
is a reversible couple. This can be learned by examining Randle-Sevcik equation, equation 2, in
the background. Figure 28 and Table 6 show how increasing scan rate results in an increase of ΔE.
The quote Ipa/Ipc is close to 1 at v = 100 mV/s but decreases as the scan rate increases. This is
probably because the reactions are reversible at lower scan rates but quasi- or irreversible at higher
scan rates.
The diffusion coefficient of ferrocyanide was calculated to D = 1.92 × 10-6 cm2/s when using
values from CVs (Table 6) while calculations with coulometry (Figure 29) resulted in D = 5.14 ×
10-5 cm2/s. As a reference, a similar experiment with similar calculations of ferrocyanide was performed by Kim et al [15]. They obtained the value D = 6.48 × 10-6 cm2/s. In comparison, the
theoretical value of ferrocyanide is D = 7.6 × 10-6 cm2/s, further described in the background. The
experimental values appear to be slightly lower than the theoretical value. This is probably because
of quasi-reversibility of redox reactions at higher scan rates.
A demonstration with quercetin sensing (Figure 25 and 26) gave unreliable results with noisy voltammograms that shifted potential. However, this demonstration was carried out in low-pressure.
Based on the positive results from applying high pressure, this might solve the issue and give
reliable results.
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Figure 25 shows at least three oxidation peaks and one reduction peak. Brett and Ghica [18] reported four oxidation peaks from quercetin. However, they observed two of the peaks at close
potentials. Comparing the experimental data in Figure 25 with reference data (Table 4) makes it
safe to conclude that the demonstration has detected quercetin. The unreliable voltammogram also
suggests that at least the peaks at +600 mV and +800 mV are irreversibly oxidized which corresponds well to the reference data by Brett and Ghica. The peak at +300 mV seems to have a reversible couple which also corresponds well to the reference data.
Figure 26 doesn’t show any clear concentration dependence. One explanations can be dissolving
problems with quercetin. Quercetin have been reported to have poor solubility in water and might
also have had issues dissolving in EtOH. However, Brett and Ghica dissolved quercetin in EtOH
and did not report any dissolving problems. Another explanation could be that the concentrations
chosen, 1, 5 and 100 µM are too high. In general, if the concentrations are high enough, the current
will be limited by electron transfer, rather than mass transfer. Quercetin is known to react slowly
and thereby have a quasi- or irreversible behaviour, which means that rather low concentrations
such as 1, 5 and 100 µM, might be too high. As a reference, successful measurements have been
made using lower concentrations like 0.01, 0.04, 0.08, 0.16, 0.32 and 0.64 µM [21].
In future work, it is recommended to first do a demonstration with quercetin sensing while applying a pressure, to get more stable conditions. Secondly it is recommended to make a concentration
dependence measurement with stock solutions of quercetin in the 0.1 µM regime.

5.3 Fabrication of Pt black on thin film Pt electrodes

Figure 31. To the left, Pourbaix diagram of Ti, adopted from [22]. To the right, Pourbaix diagram for Ta in
1 M HF, not considering dissolving hydrogen, also adopted from elsewhere [23]. (Pourbaix diagrams can
differ slightly depending on system used, so these should only be used as bench mark diagrams.)

5.3.1 Platinization on thin film Pt/Ti at pH 1
Observations in Figure 30 show how the underlaying layer somehow gets affected during platinization, causing the Pt thin film to lose adhesion and to furl or fold itself. Live camera images reveal
hydrogen evolution and it appears to come from the underlying Ti layer. Pt is not likely to be
affected during this platinization due to its insoluble properties. This should be enough reasons to
blame Ti for the destruction. The Pourbaix diagram for Ti, shown to the left in Figure 31, describes
how the metal reacts under different potentials with different pH values.
The pH values for the platinizations were 1 and the different potentials used were -200 mV, -1000
mV and -1500 mV. According to the Pourbaix, applying -200 mV should result in corrosion of the
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Ti layer, which corresponds well to the etching seen in Figure 30B. Applying -1000 mV and -1500
mV should result in hydrogen diffusion into Ti, making the metal brittle [22]. This corresponds
well to what can be seen in Figure 30A where the electrode loses adhesion but stay at place during
the platinization. Based on this, it might be a good idea to change Ti into something more insoluble,
such as Ta.
5.3.2 Platinization on thin film Pt/Ta at pH 4
When platinizing Pt/Ta at pH 4 with potentials of -200 mV and -400 mV, the electrode loses its
adhesion to the glass substrate. This is probably because Ta is oxidized to Ta2O5 at these potentials,
to the right in Figure 31. When platinizing Pt/Ta with potentials of -600 mV, -800 mV and -1000
mV, the electrode sticks to the glass substrate, which agrees to the Pourbaix diagram that shows
how Ta stays as metal at these conditions. When platinizing Pt/Ta at potentials of -1200 mV, -1400
mV and -1500 mV, the electrode loses its adhesion. This is strange because no oxide or hydride
phases are shown at these potentials. However, this Pourbaix diagram does not consider a system
with hydrogen evolution. When hydrogen is dissolved around Ta, a hydride phase might occur,
making the metal brittle and loses its adhesion to the glass substrate.
The bottom line is that Pt/Ta electrodes can be platinized under specific conditions. In future work,
it might be interesting to do a more detailed investigation of what conditions is needed. A closer
look at the platinized surfaces in SEM would also be necessary, to confirm that platina was plated
and to characterize its structure.
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6 Conclusion
6.1 In-situ fabrication of Ag/AgCl in a microfluidic chip
It is possible to fabricate Ag/AgCl references within high-pressure microfluidic chips. This was
successfully performed by chlorinating deposited Ag coatings on Pt electrodes in microchannels.
In-situ deposition of Ag on Pt electrodes resulted in coatings with good adhesion that could resist
the mechanical stress from the flow through the channel. Chlorination of Ag into AgCl resulted in
a razor-blade structure that appears to lose adhesion at a AgCl-Pt interface.
The Ag coating must be thicker than the chlorination depth to avoid forming a AgCl-Pt interface.
The chlorination depth was saturated after 1 min with a depth of approximately 5 µm. Chlorination
of 10 µm Ag resulted in AgCl-Ag-Pt interfaces which resisted mechanical stress as good as the
Ag-Pt interface did. Consequently, it is now known how to build a sustainable Ag/AgCl surface
within a high-pressure microfluidic chip.

6.2 Electroanalysis with Ag/AgCl reference in a microfluidic system
In-situ fabricated Ag/AgCl (1 M KCl) can be used as an electrochemical sensor for electroanalysis.
Cyclic voltammetry of ferrocyanide using such system resulted in a half-wave potential around
E1/2 = +251 mV with the peak potential difference ΔEp = 121 mV at a scan rate v = 100 mV/s. The
electrochemical water window was taken to be EW = 1400 mV with the range between the cathodic limit ECL = -300 mV and the anodic limit EAL = +1100 mV. This system did also detect at
least three quercetin oxidation peaks and one reduction peak at potentials comparable to reference
data obtained from Brett and Ghica.
At high pressure measurements, the results showed to be reliable with reproducible voltammograms and potentials that did not shift between different scans. The flow sensor determined the
diffusion coefficient of ferrocyanide to D = 1.92 × 10-6 cm2/s, the same order of magnitude as
reference data obtained from Kim et al. It is now not only known how to in-situ fabricate a
Ag/AgCl surface, it is also known how to use it as a reference electrode in a high-pressure microfluidic system for electroanalysis.

6.3 Fabrication of catalysis surface at thin film electrodes
It is possible to platinize thin film Pt/Ta electrodes. However, the depositions were never characterized in SEM. Therefore, all that is known is that the Pt/Ta electrodes survived the platinizations,
not if Pt was deposited. This was true for platinization at pH 4 and potentials of -600 mV, -800
mV and -1000 mV. It was however not possible to platinize Pt/Ta electrodes at pH 1 with potentials
of -200 mV, -1000 mV and -1500 mV. This was because thin film Pt/Ta electrodes turn into an
oxide or a hydride at those conditions and loose adhesion to the glass substrate.
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